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ket to bticure if she *\foll but take ad
vantage of her present opportunities. 
Eggs are a perishable food product, 
and having in mind the long" haul to 
the British market, extraordinary ef
forts on the part of the trade, and un
usual care and attention on the part of 
the producer will be necessary. Trans
portation facilities must be improved.

The product must be standardized, 
and care taken to insure, that ^the 
Canadian eggs laid down on the Brit
ish market are such as will not Only 
serve to demand the highest price, 
but also provide an effective advertise
ment for future sale and delivery.

MIDDLETON

100 1STDmSuh THF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Children Cry i?or Fletcher'sJan. 8
Mr. Hibbert returned to Halifax on 

Friday.,,
Miss Alex 

school on Monday.
Mro. Ray of Margaretville Is the 

guest of Mrs. E. T. Nelly, Main St.
Miss» Marguerite Young has joined 

the Royal Bc.uk staff at Middleton.
Miss Wade is the guest ef her cousin 

Mrs. R. S. MacKay, Main Street.
Mr Muir Reid of Dalhousie College 

returned to the city on Tuesday last.
Miss Nellie Hiltz returned to her 

school, at South Berwick on Saturday.
Miss Nettie Baltzer D. S., returned 

to her school at Yarmouth on Satur
day.

YEARS Parker returned to her untilLeanJan. 8 
Falkland

Ridge, is à guest at the Elm House.
The Woman s Institute will meet 

with Mrs. W. P. Morse on Thursday 
afternoon.

The Methodist choir will meet "for 
practice at Mrs. Morgan’s on Saturday 
evening at 8 p. m.

Miss Gladys Kennedy of Canning 
visited her friend Mis Marguerite 
West last week.

Miss Bessie Burling, of Boston, is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Burling.

The Missionary Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Primrose on Tues
day next, Jan. 16th.

Miss Minnie Whitman and Mrs. 
Shaw of Clementsport were recent 
guests of Mrs Primrose.

Rev Mr. Beals preached an eloquent 
sermon to a large and appreciative 
audience on Sunday morning.

The schools reopen today. Miss 
Potter of Clementsvale takes e.'iarge 
of the Prepai atory Bepartment.

Miss Annie Freeman left on Sat
urday to take charge of lier school 

1 at Belmont, Colchestdr County.
The Missionary Auxiliary Circle und 

-1 Band of the Methodist Church are pre
paring a concert to be given in Feb
ruary.

Mr. Aubrey Whitman of Halifax, 
,ias been spending the holidays with 
ills parents, Mr awl Mrs. H. H. Whit
man

Miss Etta 
ing for nurse, is spending a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burling.

Mr. L. P. Shaffnef of Middleton, 
visited liis mother Mrs. John Shaft'- 
îer, and his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sliaffner, lrst week.

The annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
will be held in The Demonstration 
Building beginning January 16th.

Mrs. H. T. Phinney and daughter 
Jessie have returned from Halifax, 
where they have been spending a week 
/isiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney.

Edward Freèman of Windsor, was a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Freeman, on Christmas Bay. Also 
>n Newr Years, accompanied by his 
"riend, Mr. McLean.

The next meeting of the Literary 
3oi iety will be held on Monday even
ing, Jan. 15th. A debate will take place-

S illMr C. R. Marshall of
kand more, people with chcst-and 

throat troubles have tried to cure 
them by pouring cough syrups, 
lung tonics and the like into their 
stomachs. All a mistake! The 
Peps way is different.

Peps are tablets made up bf Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth 
turn into healing vapors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tub*- 
— not swallowed down to the 
stomach, which is not ailing. Try 
u 50c. box of Peps for your cold, 
your cough, bronchitis or asthma. 
All druggists and stores or Çfcps 
Co., Toronto, will supply

A
Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To “Fruit-a-tives”

The It/nd Yen Have AJ-.vays Caught, and which has been 
in uso fur owr-£0 > - -v. :i, has b&rr.o tho signature of

__:,___i.:.a Iras been made under his per*
/T* sf.o::r. 1 c::pervlsion eincoits infancy.

Allow no one t o deceive you in this. 
All Counter'eR-s, Imitations and “«Tust-as-good99 ore but 
Experiments.*:-it Irilfe with and endanger the health or 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment,

P08SI1HLITIES OF THE POULTRY 
INDUSTRY

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit uiices — lias 
relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood,, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in tho Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-tives” has given unusually effective 

By its cleansing, healing 
on the eliminating organs,

It Is the Bay of Oppprhiitiiy but Im
portant improvements M ust 

lie Made.
Miss Dorothy Mcrriam of Annapolis 

Royal was visiting friends In town 
the first of the week.

Mr». (Hon) Haiibury-Lennox en
tertained about seventy of the young 
people of Nictaux in the Parish Hall 
on Saturday evening at a Christmas 
tree.

POULTRY FOR THE MIXED FARM.

(By W, A. Brown) A very largfc percentage of thé 
At no time in tho history of the poultry and eggs produced in Canada 

Dominion has the necessity for in- produced on farms whefe mixed 
Mr. Amos Hiltz has been spending creased egg and poultry production farming is practised. Although the 

the holidays in Halifax and Chester been more apparent than it is to-day. number of specialist poultry farms 
Basin, visiting his son, Sergeant Hiltz T|le demand is unprecedented. Great is bound to increase, the major part 
Misa’bthelteHlltzra M CoUntway and j Britain, the. greatest egg importing of poultry produce probably will nl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Chipman of country ih the world is facing a wj*s come from the ordinary farms. 
Nictaux West returned last Wednes- serious; shortage in eggs. Her im- An average sized farm flock is eas-

ports for the first week in Septem
ber were 96,032 Gt. Hnd., as compar
ed with 236,298 Gt. Hnd. for the

What is CASTOR!A
peps Castorla is a Larmlrss nnbstihifo for Castor Oil, Pare* 

Roric, Urop.i and Soothing Syrups. 1fc is pleasant. Ifc 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic 
substance. Its-aso id Ls" gooranteo. Ifc destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more titan thirty years ifc 
lias been in constant ur.o far tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency > Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

Ifc regulate:) t!m Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother9 a Friend.

results.
powers
“Fruit-a-tives” tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa., I v

" Diarrhoea.-CLEMENTSPORT day from their wedding trip. About 
fifty of their young friends welcomed 
them. They wqre also the recipients 
of many tokens of esteem including a 
handsome mantel clock.

ily managed, and is not expensive to 
feed, because so many Waste products, 
are consumed. During a good dart ot 
the year, the laying lien» and the 
growing stock can be kept on nee 
range, thus greatly reducing tlie cost 
of feed. When given good attention, 
poultry thrive well on the farm and 
give good returns.

Any farm is Improved by a good 
flock of chickens, and the returns se
cured compare favorably with any 
other branch of farming.

The system of mixed farming- as, 
carried on in Canada, is such that a 
large farm poultry industry should 
be developed. The dairy farmer has 
an available supply of skimmed milk 
which is one of the very best of 
poultry foods. The fruit grower has 
his orchard, which makes an ideal 
run f°r his chickens, and many bi
sects are destroyed. Whefe grain oi 
other crops are produced, there is a 
considerable amount of food left, in 
the field, which is readily pb :.. .; j ^

►'by the,,chickens. Fowls arc etonoum A-lot ôt laticf situated on the soute 
ers and the returns from the dock are 
distributed throughout the year.

Mrs. Laura Munroe is visiting her 
sister Mrs. E. Wade, Granville Ferry.

Mr. Btrohach from the eastern part 
of the County, .is at present visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. (’. Parker has been visiting 
at the home of Mrs. J. Roop, Bear 

Ttiver, for a time.
Mrs. Jessie Balcom spent Christ

mas at Bear River, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Ditmars.

Mrs. C. Hubley of Exeter, N. H., 
in at present visiting her parents, 
('apt. and Mrs. J. H. Berry.

('apt. Amos Burns, of the firm of 
Cochran, Burns and Farnsworth Co., 
Boston, spent holidays with his family 
here.

Schooner Sam Hicks, Capt. (’lark, 
of St. John loaded 
for Bigby last week. Mr. H. Hicks 
supplied the wood.

GENUINE CASTOR 1Â ALWAYSsame week last year, and more than 
double this amount for the same 
time previous to tho war. The great 
war, and the emergency of the hour 
are giving Canada access to the Brit
ish market in a way and to an ex
tent which under normal conditions

i
MELVERN SQUARE Bears the Surnature of , •

On and after November 1st, 1916 
train service on the railway is as 
follows.

Jan. 8
Burling, who is train- M'ss Lucy Stoddart was a recent 

guest of her sister, _ Mrg^

Mrs. Timothy Phinney has had a 
telephone placed in her residence quite 
recently.

The Misses Géorgie Brown, and 
Bessie Palmer, visited friends in 
Halifax during the holdays.

Miss Annie Martin is spendng a 
few' days with her sister, Mrs. B. R. 
Morse, of Kingston.

Miss Mablk Phinney has just, return-1 
ed from a veVy pleasant visit with 
friends in New Germany.

Miss Ruth Pel ton of Somerset, re
cently visited her grandfather, Mr. 

Mrs. (Rev.) H. Carter and son C1 if- Edwin Harris, of this vicinity, 
ford of Pereaux, have recently been Miss Margaret Lantz recently made 

Roy Merritt, a very pleasant, visit at Port George.
tho guest, of her sister, Mrs. Donolly. 

Miss Margaret Parker, who As at- Miss Géorgie Pylte of Halifax spent 
tending school .this year at Pic ton il Tew days in Melvern last week, the 
Academy, spent the Christina u 1 *•*“»» Jean McNeil,
days with her mother. Mrs. C. Parker I ,)M FrM-*-** party con-,

........-, « mange will take Misses Hazel and .lean
in I lie D A It station here of McNeil, Miss Géorgie Pyke, Mrs. Cleve- operator” inti ageMs Mr Anderson. ,a"d and 8011 Ka" "Stored to Wind- 

pi esent agent, goes to South Maitland • pip, ’ Mnrv w Rates Ml.* i m-,, and Misa Woodworth tike, his place J»* .«turned IromTldget”wn

where they spent the greater part of 
On Wednesday evening of last Christmas holidays with relatives in 

week the Baptist and Methodist Sun- (rat town.
day School met in their respective Encouraging letters have recerftly 
churches for their annual treat, been received fiom our boys at the 
Needless to say that a very pleasant front, pm. Warren Lantz and Wallace 
evening was spent by all present in Bonnet, who are bravely “doing their 
each case. bits" for their country.

Mr. Howard Mussells of Montreal, Mrs. Frank tiast visited friends in 
spent a few days recently with his Brooklyn, Annapolis County, during 
parents,- Capt. and Mrs. Mussells. last week, returning to Melvern Square 
Capt. Mussells has been quite ill oil Wednesday, last. Mr. East has re- 
during the past few weeks, bi t e turned to his military duties in Hall- 
arc glad to learn that he i now im- lax. 
proving in health.

Kenneth
Service Bally, Except Sunday

• - Express for Yarmouth*,... 12.08 p.m 
Express for llalifa^and ,.Truro
.......................... . yrz ............... 2.08 p.m
Accom. for Yarmouth .. ..7.10 a. n

would have been difficult to obtain.
Canada’s annual egg crop is worth 

something over $30,000,000. It should 
amount to $100,000,000 
Canada has all the facilities for the 
production of eggs of the highest, 
quality and a quantity far in excess 

requirements. The 
exportable

in Use For Over 30- Years -Accom. for Middleton.............7.10 p.m or more.

ST. JOHN - DIGBY The Kind Vou Heve Always. Bought
DAILY SERVICE - 
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship "Era 
nress" leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar 
rives Bigby lO’.OO n.m., leaves Digb? 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. Jplin abom 
5.00, connecting at St. John wit 
C-:.~d:-n Pacific trains for Montre» 
ant! the West.

tmr ce i4-feet: n company, nrw vohk
of her own 
bulk of the 
at the present time comes 
provinces of Ontario and Prince Ed
ward Island. Nova Scotia, New Brun
swick, Quebec and British Columbia 
do not produce sufficient even for 
their own requirements.

surplus 
from the

cord wood here

Real Estate for Sale PROFESSIONAL CARDS
the guests of Mrs. 
daughter of Mrs Carter. . OWEN & OWENCHOICE BUILDING LOTSBOSTON SERVICE

Steamers of tho Boston and Yai 
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yai 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent,
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manager

J. M. Owen, K.Ç*, FW-cl Own, 1..L.Î!
BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

Factors to Ensure Development 
L ^A market an&-remunerative -pric

es. Producers generally and first re
ceivers of eg|s must be insured a re
munerative market for their product. 
Prices have been good this year, and 
the prospects for a continued de- 
mamlL&re very bright. It will take 
some years to re-establish the normal 
,meat supply upon the markets of the 
world, and while the prices of meats 
are high people will continue to use 

< "Increasingly large quantities oj^eggs.
^ 2. The production of high quality. 

At the present time Canadian eggs 
have not the best reputation on the 
British market. The proportion of 
seconds is far too large. Quality 
counts, and a high-grade standarized 
product is the best advertisement on 
any market. ,

Organized marketing on the part of 
producers will help, hut the produce 
trade, the distributors and large hand
lers of the product, those who make 
the first systematic gradings and 
sell upon the distant markets, wield 
a powerful influence, and have a duty 
to perform which must not be over
looked.

W,'hieh was the greater statesman, 
■Sir. Charles Tupper pr Joseph tiowç.” 

Mr. -and Mrs *...........y

side Of jhe river at Bridgetown, a 
bout three minutes walk from town 
Beautifully situated anil would make 
ideal building lots. Sufficient for 
three lots. Splendid drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots, l'riec very reas 
enable.

Jranville, and Mr. Johnson Burling of 
fupperville, accompanied by 
Jrant Walker of Bridgetown, 
quests of Mrs. E A. Phinney last v/eek.

Wilfred Prince of Windsor, and his 
brother Ben of Halifax accompanied 
by their uncle, Mr. Edmund Stevens 
>f Halifax, spent Chvistmr.s with the 
ormer’s parents,' Mr. and Mrs.' Win, 
Prince.

Mr and Mrs. Percy Balcom and 
(itt'le daughter Vera, of "Halifax, have 

>n spending week, guest's of Mr. 
lcom's sister, Mrs. F. B. Bishop, 

iml his parent» Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Balcom.

The Misses Hilda Fielding. Vesta 
Pick, and Grace Shaw of Wolfville, 
md Mr. Phillip Illsley of Acadia 
University, were guests of Mrs. Robert 
Blauvelt over Sunday, returning on 
Monday to their respeetve homes.

Rally Services, as an opening of ttn> 
,veek of prayer, were held in the 
Baptist Church on Sunday morning, in 
he Methodist Church on Sunday even

ing. The meetings were well attend
ed. Meetings will be held alternately 
in the two churches under the leaner-* 
diip of the Rev. F. H. Beals and Rev.

Boyce, beginning on Monday in 
lie Methodist Church. All are invited.

The farmers of Canada are favored 
with some of the best markets on Hie 
continent. Montreal takes enormous 
quantities of poultry a id eggs from 
Canada, and imports large qualities in 
addition. The average annual whole
sale price for eggs in Montreal is 
slightly higher than in Toronto or 
Winnipeg, while on these . three oi 
Canada’s largest markets the whole
sale prices average considerably 
higher than in the New York arid 
Chicago markets.

Owing to the present marketing con
ditions, there are enormous losses tc 
the trade through bad eggs, through 
breakage‘in marketing eggs, and in 
selling live and dressed poultry ■ ol 
poor quality. The trade has Improved 
of late and in some cases eggs açe be
ing purchased on the “loss-off,” or on 
the “quality” basis. There is gveq,t 
need for a more complete organizat
ion and the adoption of standard re
gulations for the entire egg atul poul
try trade.

Qfilec in Middleton open Wednesday 
- from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m. Thursday 

from l) to ll a. m.
Office in Bear River'open tlie 1st and 

3rd Saturdays of every month. .

Money in loan Real Estate Securities.

Apply to
3 The Monitor Publishing Co., LtdH. & S. W. RAILWAY

FIRST CLASS FARMl ime Table ia effect 
April 2nd, 1916 CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, L.L.B.Accom.

Tues. 4. FiTues & Fri.
Small farm situated about two and 

one half miles from Bridgetown. Ten 
of choice tillage land and five

Ba BARRISTER, solicitor,
COMMISSIONER, ETC.

1Stations
.v. Middleton Ab.

* Clarence 
- Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry

• Kara dale 
XR. Port Wade Lv.

Read down.
lo.46 
15,17 
16.01

11.10
11.38
11.65 
12.Z3
12.39
12.65 
13.15

•acres
acres of excellent marsh. Capable of Sbafoer Building, - Bridgetownputting up lliree or four hundred bar- 

firsEcMass fruit. Buildings in, 
excellent condition. Never failing 
supply of splendid water.

Apply to

14.38 The boys and girls’ have been en- 
ioying the fine skating on “Phinney 
Fund" South Farmington, during the 
past week, but the rain on Saturday 
somewhat interfered- with their sport.

A few days before Christmas, Col
onel and Mrs. É. F. McNeil received 
a cable from their son. Sergt. K. H. 
McNeil,, who is now l„ England, with 
Christmas greetings; stating 
that lie was 
Christmas dinner with his brother-in- 
law, Lieut. E. R. Power.

14.21 rels of
14.06 AOENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO. Insure your 
buildings in tie largest and 
strongest company. 

MONEY 70 LOAN
Telephone No. 62.

!
DEEP IIROOli13.46

Connection at Middleton wllli all 
points on H. & S. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

Mrs. A. G. Sulis was the New 
Years' guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Roop ol". Bigby.

Mr. John I). Purdy-spent a few days 
in Bridgetown, tfcfcf guest of his 
brother, R. W. W. Purely.

Mr. C, E. Lent went to Boston on 
Saturday last for a few days return
ing on Friday, January 5tli.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams spent 
New. Years with friends in Granville 
Ferr>r, returning on Tuesday .

•rThe Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.1
P. MOONEY.

General Freight and Passenger Agent. PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWN
well and would lake

Hermann C. Morse
B.A., LL.B.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY TUBLIC

Property situated about five minutes 
walk from Bridgetown. Fifteen acres 
of land with two liundréd apple trees, 
half of which are coming into bear- 

Also pear and plum trees.

Yarmouth Line The members of the Is. A. Society 
held their annual supper at the par
sonage on Fritfay eyening of last week 
where a goodly number met to en
joy a,bountiful repast, sucii as the lad
ies of Melvern know so well how to 
prepare, and to be entertained with 
music, readings, etc., the gentlemen 
receiving an invitation to be present 
on that particular evening. On the 
same evening Miss Thelma McNeil 
entertained a number of her

nrM*fdm>GE GEORGE ROBERTSON.FA The produce trade -and all others 
concerned mustSTEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE” ing.

House contains nine room», largeThe . method of handling, lfiarket 
eggs
ing price. Keep the poultry 
well as the nests as this will help ke?i 
the eggs in a good condition. Tin 
eggs shquld he gathered at least once 
a day.

concentrate on 
quality. There is no question but 
that Canada can produce the quality. 
The methods of collection and market
ing must be improved, however. First

A robin was seen here on. Bee. 26th 
and 27th.

Rupert Weaver left on Thursday for 
Melvern.

E. H. Marshall made a business 
trip to Middleton on Tuesday.

Harland Swallow and Kcmiy Haluse 
left on Thursday for Halifax.

Miss Burrnighs of Truro is the 
guest of Mrs. 11. A. Marshall;

Miss Helena Bownie left Jan. 1st 
for her home at Margaretsville.

Ruth Swâllow left Jan. 2nd to at
tend, the Maritime Business College.

The M. A. Society convened at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Swallow on 
Jan. 3.

John Kaulback hnd son Cecil shot 
an old raccoon and a younger one on 
Doc. 28th.

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Sprowle which died ôn Sunday, Was 
nterred on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. O. Wright of East Dal
housie was the guest of her sister 
Mrs. C. R. Marshall for a few days.

The members of the Red Cross held 
a bean social in Kaulback’s hall, Dec. 
30th. The sum of $14.00 was realized.

The young people spent a social 
evening at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Mason on Dec. 29th. About 30 were 
present.

Mrs. Alden Chute and daughters 
Winnlfred and Margaret of Clements- 
/alo are the guests of Mrs. H. A. 
Marshall.

Mrs. Anthony Wagner -spent, the 
! week end and New Years the guest of 
her sister Mrs. Baker of Gates Moun
tain.

Messrs O. Varner and Tompson of 
Nem Germany were in this place on 
Thursday buying up beef cattle for the 
Halifax market.

has much to do with the sell 
clean asLeaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat 

urdays at 5 p. m. Returning leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent
Yarmouth, N. S.

Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd

•Mr. Lawrence Snell of the Royal 
Bunk, Bear River, spent New Years’ 
with liis aunt. Mrs. L. E. Sherman.

pantry and two la*ge halls, newly 
painted throughout. Lr rge dry cellar 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed nside. Water" 
in house. Hay and pasture sufficient 
for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man wlio wants a small 
place. Will be sold right. ^

U
Money to loan on first-class 

Real1 Estate 
INSURANCK AtiENT

We are glad to report Mr. Hubert 
Vroom, who has been sick for the 
past few weeks, is much better at the 
time of writing.

Edna Peck and Ruth Woodworth 
of Bear River spent a few days last 
week with their friend Miss Marion 
McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe and 
Miss Bessie Hooper motored from 
Bigby, Wednesday, and spent a few 
hours in the village.

On Tuesday, January 2nd, the 
members of the Red Cross Society 
spent a very pleasant evening at the 
home of Mrs. C. V. Henshaw.

The Smith's Cove-Red Cross Society 
held a play Entitled “Mr. Bobs," in 
Union Hall on Thursday evening to a 
•full house. The Beep Brook Red Cross 
served home made candy, cake and 
.sandwiches and h°t cocoa, and the 
sum of $25.00 was realized.

handlers of eggs must be encouraged 
to conserve quality, and they and the 
producers of ëggs penalized if they 
neglect.

Canada's place on the British mqr-

young
hTends at her home, at a birthday 
party, where the young people 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves until 
the wee sraa’ hours.”

Poultry shows are a good Living pro
vided one is willing to learn. A pre
judiced man can hot read between the 
lines.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Otti.ee in Royal Rank Building

i
Apply to

5 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.

EDDY’S CREAMERY OR FACTORY SITE

f REMNANT SALE
1 ' z;-f

DR. C. B. SIMS
A lot of land in Bridgetown about 

150 féet square with building one and 
one half stories, 40 x 60 front, with 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build
ing contains ice room, drying oi 
curing room, churn, milk ami cream 
vats, power separatof, engine and 
boiler in good ^condition. Suitable for 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a,fine canning factory for 
which industry there is a good open
ing.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
—Graduate of —

Now Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto.

Matches
although somewhat increas
ed ill prices owing tp the 

continued high prices of pot- 
ash glue and other raw ma
terial, are'of tlie usual high 
standard of quality Avich has 

made them famous for two- 

thirds of a century

PARADISE, N. SAT Sept. 30, 1914—-t.f. Phone 23-21

CLARKE BROS. LTD.t Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEONMORGAN VILLE

Apply to
<» The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd. Graduate of the University Maryland

Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown 
Hours: 8 to 5.

Jan 6
Mrs, Jacob Morgan arrived from 

Boston last. Wednesday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Rice on the birth of a little 
son.

QUR Annual Sale of Ends and Remnants, which 
always follows at our store after Stock-taking, will 

commence January 25th, and will continue until all 
Remnants are sold. Our store doors will be opened at 
nine o’clock

PROPERTY FOR SAJLE

Property just outside Annapolis I 
Royal consisting of seven and one : 
half acres of land. Large house with 
good rooms; size of house ‘36 x 48 
with ell 14 3^21 and porch, ice house, 
wood house and wagon house' at
tached. Good size barn with stable, 
hen house and shed for storing ma 
chinery. Approximately 160 apple 
trees on the placp a few of which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit. Guts 9 tons 
o. liny at present and can be made 
to double this quantity. Price on ap
plication.
7 The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

Miss Hazel Morgan left for Bigby^, 
iast Tuesday after spending a few' 
days with her parents.

Mr. Clarence Morgan and Mr. Geo. 
Morgan left Tuesday for Five Mile 
River-, to stay for the winter.

Mrs. Maud Smith arrived home 
Saturday from Malden, Mass., to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith.

Miss Florence Berry has been home 
spending her Christmas holidays. Will 
return to Truro on Tuesday to resume 
her studies.

Miss Amy Morgan accepted the in- 
vitaton to the Oddfellows Supper 
;ast Thursday evening at Bear River 
and spent a very enjoyable time.

Secretary of the Morganville Red 
Cross received a letter of thanks from 
Pte. Alfred Banks for his Christmas 
gifts. He is now somewhere In France.

Miss Winnie DeForest ‘ and Mr. 
Ernest DeForest returned to Halifax 
Monday after spending Christmas 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. De
Forest.

ALEX. M. KENNEDY 
ARCHITECT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Always ask for 

EDDY’S Matches c* *a, m. PHONE 21-24

£FOR! “Cash is King”Indigestion
and "

Biliousness

W. B. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I1 All» $286 FOR HIS XMAS DINNER
%

CoL Thomas Cantley Hired Spécial 
Train

We do not sit down expecting business to walk in uninvited. We are 
out after it morning, noon and night, and to get it we know we must do 
something for you.

We offer you the Remnants of our entire stock at crowd-drawing 
prices, consisting of End: of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannelettes, White and 
Grey Cottons, Ginghams, Muslins, Linens, Neck Furs, Ribbons, Laces, Blouse 
Waists, etc., etc.

On the first floor you will find our counters filled with REMNANTS 
the number of yards markdti on each piece and the price per yard.

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
o,tiers will receive prompt, attention. 
Iiearsc sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-stoi.oy 
building in roar of furniture wave- 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

Indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, flatulence, pains after 
eating, constipation, are all com
mon symptoms of stomach and 
liver Doubles. And the more 
you neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup if your stomach, liver, or 
bowels are slightly deranged or

Col. Thomas Cantley, President oi 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company and 
who was a passenger on the S. S. Me- 
tagama, which arrived at St. John 
Sunday tost, likely paid as much for 
his' Christmas Dinner as anyone in 
this part of the country, if not 
throughout Canada.

Tho S. S, Metagama was late ii 
docking, not arriving until about II 
o’clock Christmas Eve. Colonel Cant 
ley supposed .at tlie time of leaving 
the Old Country that he had sufficient 
time to reach his home in New Glas,
gow for Christmas. About midntohtrfiT ' St-RUb

railed Ihc ehiet train despatcher a! have lost tone. Mother SeigeV. 
the I. C. R. St. John and without the Syrup is made from the curative
exchange of many words an order wa> extracts of certain roots, barks,
piaeed tor a epee,a, .raiafor the Jc^d ^h™-
Coloncl. It was made up as qulukly as ing effect on all the orgaydfv
possible and at 3.15 A. M. Monday digestion. -The distres6ing*mp-'
morning it pul,ed on, of thc5W_ ^1,°™ Appear’'“ 

Station at St. John, Before leaving the its\beoe|fcial action.
Colonel handed over a check for the bottleto-day, but be surt you
amout of the‘trip, just 3266.00. '— gct K“ulne Molher SeiK.fa

Gfeat speed was made on the trip tionsfbut not one that gives the
In seven hours andjlforty-five minute* same health benefits, 
the rain whirled iiyto New Glasgow *11!
station and wittihi a few minutes Col 
Cantley was at big own home, with 
one hour to spare before the call to 
dinner.

SMALL PROPERTY FOR SALE lArthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGKTOW N, NOVA SCOI IA

A small place in Bridgetown^ con
taining about one acre of land with 
cottage house of eight rooms and pan
try. Large verandah across front, and 
town water in house. A number of 
apple, pear, plum, and other small 
fru.it trees. New barn. 28 x 38, and 
carriage house. -Will he sold at a bar
gain to a quick purchaser.

Apply to,
8. The Monitor Publishing^Co. Ltd.

MOTHER

Ladies’ DepartmentSEIGELS PRINCE HALE

Leslie R. Fairn
^ARCHITECT

Ayl<tsford, N. 5

JarC 5
Mrs. Albert Fraser spent Wednes

day in Annapolis Royal.
Miss Jfipnie Feener spent Monday 

and Tuesday in Clementsport.
Pte. Isaiah Wallace was a recent 

guest at Mr Forman Wright’s.
Mrs Osmond Dunn returned Thurs

day from a short visit at Annapolis 
-RoyaL

On the counters in this department Ends of Lace, Ribbons, Embroider
ies, Furs, Bloule Waists, Lawns, etc., etc., will be found.

HIGH VALUES will go at low prices during this SALE. It is 
impossible for-us to itemize every article and quote you priced

THURSDAY, the 25th, will be the “Day of Days.’’
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF It WILL BE YOUR DUTY.

FRUIT AND - DAIRY FARM UNDERTAKING
Valuable Fruit and Dairy Farm for 

sale. Contains 40 acres .of cultivated 
land, 90 acres of woods, and 90 acres 
of pasture. Cuts about 125 tons of 
hay and yields from three to six hun
dred barrels •--of apples. House of 14 
rooms, suitable for two families. Two 
barns, wood hou^e, and other out
buildings. All 1n good repair. Farm 
is situated in good locality about five 
miles from Bridgetown. Near church 
and school house. Property will he 
divided to suit purchaser. Apply to 
9...The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

Send us your orders for Wedding 
Stationery or Annoniicnients. W'e 
are prepared to give your flrst-elass 

p ^ work.

We do Undertaking In all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the t’oimly

Ira Dukeshire of East Wal- 
dec. was a week-end guest at Mr. 
George Wright’s.

Mr. Elder Fraser purchased a yoke 
of oxen from Mr. Dennis Scott, Cale
donia, Queens County.

Mr.

J. H, HICKS & SON2>y a Queen St., Bridgetown. Tei« 
RHICKSiAgain thanking all our customers for their patronage during 1916, and 

soliciting your custom for 1917,
We are, yours ttuly,

Tlie largest bridge in the world is 
to be built between San Francisco 
and Oakland,Calif. The dost of the 
monster bridge is to be $22,000,000, 
and will he 5 1-2 miles in length. On 
it will consist of 16 spans, two of 
which will be high enough and far 
enough apart to allow the passage of 
any ship.

G. E.1015 9

CLARKE iBROS., LIMITED pBest Remedy FurnaceBEAR RIVER, N. S., January 5th, 1917.
SOW SOLD IN TWO SIZES OXl.V,

FIIUSIU, Friul.00 TRIAL SIZE, PrtwBOe
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